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SAC Favors Campus Beer And Wine Sales
,A proposal to allow the sale that is seldom found in off.
of alcoholic beverages on col- campus social establishments,"
lege campuses a r 0 U n d the according to the bill. For the
state was a,pproved by. the bill to become a reality, how-
Student AdvIsory Council. to ever, it must be passed by the
the Board of Regents dunng state legislature.
their January 6 meeting at The state legislature rna
Nort~ Georgia College. well prove to be the snag t~
'!'tus ~r,osal. the UEgan the bill's chances. According
Larson BIll , would allow the to Representative Harry Gel-
sale of beer and wine on col- singer, minority whip in the
lege campuses. The bill would Georgia General Assembly as
also allow the establishment well as Republican candidate
of pubs and taverns on cam- for governor, the Egan Lar-
pus and "make an atmosphere sen Bill won't make it out of
committee this year.
The problem, says Geising-
er, is the lack of supportive
evid ance and the intense op-
position from many rural
Georgia constituents.
A pub on campus is still
'possible, but Geisinger esti-
mates that it would take up
to a year to accumulate the
kind of evidence and support
necessary to get the bill on the
floor and passed.
..All you need is 91 votes,"
commented Geisinger on what
it would take to get pubs ap-
proved for state campuses.
The bill to allow beer and
wine sales on campus was co-
sponsored by Mike Egan,
House Minority Leader, and
George Larsen. The bill, if
passed, would allow each
school to determine whether
or not it wants to allow the
sale of beer and wine on its
campus (in accordance with
local laws and Board of Re-
gents' decisions.)
The current Georgia Law
prevents the sale of any type
of alcoholic beverages on any
college campus in the state
whether a private or a state
institution.
One hundred and two insti-
tutions of higher learning a·
cross the nation currently al-
low the sale of alcoholic bev-
erages with few problems en-
suing from these sales. South
Carolina, Florida and Louisi-
ana are a few of the southern
states where on-campus pubs
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The music education pro-
gram at Armstrong S tat e
College has been reviewed by
the State Department of Edu-
cation and several recom-
mendations, including the need
for additional staffing of the
music department, have been
made.
Dean H. Dean Propst an-
.nouaeed t hat Dr. William
Leach and Dr. Jerrell Lopp,
.from the State Department of
Education visited the ABC
campus and discussed with the
staff of the fine arts depart-
ment as well as the head of
the education program prob-
lems confronting the music
education program.
The music education at
Armstrong was originally de-
signed to function as a co-
operative program with Sa-
vannah State College. Dean
Propst commented that he did
"not believe they (representa-
tives from the Department of
Education) fully understand
that the program was origin-
ally approved as a co-opera-
tive with Savannah State. The
dean further commented that
the music education program
at ASe had not been fully de-
veloped with Savannah State.
Dean Propst said that the
following steps would be un-
dertaken in improving the
music education program: 1)
the co-operative nature of the
program will be implemented,
2) the fine arts department
will be given full time clerical
help. 3) some additional staff-
ing will be provided, 4) and
the every possible effort to
take the steps necessary to
permit us to retain approval
of the program by the State





week long celebration of
Homecoming '74 will continue
tonight with an evening of
comedy provided by The Port-
able Circus and Edmonds and
Curley. Friday night Libera-
tion, who supplied the music
for last year's Homecoming,
will again return to campus
for the annual Homecoming
dance. The ASC Pirates will
face the Braves from West
Georgia College on Saturday
night in the Homecoming
game. ASC's Homecoming
Queen for 1974 will be crown-
ed at half-time:
The Portable Circus, a
group of four entertainers
who stage spoofs on television
and its effects on the public.
will present their comedy rOU-
tine tonight at the Memorial
Student Center. The duo of
Edmonds and Curly are fre-
quent hosts for the National
Entertainment Conference con-




State Senator Bobby Rowan
of Enigma testified last Wed-
nesday before the Senate Uni-
versity System Committee in
an effort to gain approval of
a resolution he introduced call-
ing for a constitutional a-
mendment adding a student to
the Board of Regents.
"In order to make demo-
cracy work, the governed
must have a part in the gov-
erning process. We must be-
gin to practice the democracy
we .preach," declared Rowan
in remarks he made to the
Committee. UA student on
the Board of Regents can only
improve communication be-
tween those groups and would
be a step towards consulta-
tion rather than confronta-
tion."
After listening to testimony
from several Senators and a
number of student body pre-
sidents from university sys-
tem units, all of whom sup-
ported the measure, the Com·
mittee voted to send the bill
to a sub-committee for fur-
ther study. That action makes
it unlikely that '" student seat
can be added to the Board be-
fore 1976.
III really hoped they'd vote
to send the bilI out to the full
Senate. Apparently there was
a great deal of pressure from
the Chancellor's office, al-
though there was not any
testimony at the meeting a-
gainst the proposal," said Ro-
wan.
Senator Rowan concluded
his remarks by saying, "It
looks as if the only way to get
this bill on to the floor is to
get sufficient public support
behind it in the form of calls
and letters."
Their appearance ton i g h t
follows their hosting of the
NEC in Houston, Texas. Ad-
mittance is free to ASC stu-
dents.
Twenty one contestants are
vying for the title of Home-
coming Queen. Students can
vote for queen through today
in the student center. The win-
ning contestant will be an-
nounced at the Homecoming
dance and crowned at the
Homecoming game.
Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity
will sponsor the second an-
nual Pack The Civic Center
Night on Saturday, February
9. Mayor Jobn Rousakis has
proclaimed Saturday ae Pack
The Civic Center Day in Sa-
vannah. Local radio stations.,
WSA V, WSGA, WSOK and
WTOC, are donating free tic-
kets to contest winners in Sa-
vannah for the Homecoming
game. Carol Hudecn; Pike
sweetheart, is Miss Pack The
Center.
Nine floats from variOla
campus organizations as well
as signs and posters will be
on display during the. basket-
ball game. Organizat.ional win-
ners in the float, signs, post-
ers and noise-making contests
wiH also be announced at the
game by the Inter Club Coun-
cil.
An alumni cocktail party is
scheduled following the game
for past students of ASC. The
party is to be held at the De-
Soto Hilton Ballroom and all
alumni are urged to attend.
rae:eiO.IJL
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•EDITORIALS •
It is the policy of the INKWELLto differentiate personal opinion
and editorial opinion on this page by the use of by-lines and the
lack of them respectively. A by-line is the name of the author of
the article printed between the headline and the article. Any article
with a by-line expresses the opinion of the author and does not neees-
sarily express that of the INKWELL in general. Articles without
b:r-1ines express the opinion of the majority of the editorial staff.
Humphrey Praised
Last week Chip Humphrey turned in his resignation as
head of the Dance-Concert Committee of the Student Govern-
ment Association. In doing so, Chip ended a college career
of service to Annstrong State College.
In these times when apathy dominates the ASC campus,
Chip managed to find time to devote to service to the student
body by sacrificing his free time. Chip Humphrey served
Armstrong State College in many ways while pursuing his
higher education. He served on the student senate. He served
as Treasurer of the Student Government Association. He
served as chairman of the Dance-Concert Committee. He
served as a member of the Athletic Committee. While serving
the school, he also found time to be active in Pi Kappa Phi
fraternity and participate in various intramural sports.
For all the time Chip devoted to Armstrong, he has re-
ceived very little praise or recognition. He was slighted by
the local Who's Who committee which did not even submit
his-name for consideration by the national selection committee.
Chip has borne the criticism of his fellow students about his
selections of bands to appear at Armstrong activities but re-
ceived no helpful suggestions from his critics. Surely the
absence of thanks figured in his decision to resign as Chairman
of the Dance-Concert Committee.
In resigning from the Dance-Concert Committee at the
time he did, Chip ended his career of service to the ABC stu-
dent body with the same concern for his fellow students that
he showed throughout his years of service. Had he waited
one more week before turning in his resignation. Chip could
have made a five-day trip to Houston with all expenses paid
by Student Activities. Instead, he passed up a trip which he
would liked to have made so his replacement, Chris Lee.
would have the opportunity to gain valuable experience in
the handling of the Dance-Concert Committee. Chip Hum-
phrey showed a lot of class.
The INKWELL would like to thank Chip Humphrey for
his service to the Arnistrong student body. The many hours
he devoted to his fellow students were invaluable to the stu-
dent body. Chip you did a great job and we are sorry to
see you hang it up.
The After Six Corner
By BILL LIEBERMAN
The last issue of the Ink-
well contained some lengthy
coverage of the tennis court
dilemna. One of the articles
made reference to the. fact
that there was very little re-
sponse to a poll that was taken
in an effort to determine the
students' feelings.
The low response is prob-
ably indicative of a general
feeling of non-involvement
prevalent among many of the
students. Similar low involve-
\ I
ment ratios can be applied to
basketball turnout which is
remarkably low for a team
rated as highly in the nation-
wide polls a8 ours was.
For the night student, it is
very difficult to get deeply
concerned about any extra-
circular activity that does not
directly affect his or her class-
work. Those students coming
to class directly from work
and going directly home after
class are little concerned with
the various other offerings we
find available at ABC.
Whether this is good or bad
is not for _me to decide, but
I can see little hope for im-
provement on the part of a
night student caught in the
big time-crunch between work,
school. and home. Some order
of preference must be arrang-
ed and the demands of the
outside world must take a
major share of his priorities
in time scheduling. Of course,
the student who does take
time to involve himself invar-
iably finds much reward for
his time spent in non-aca-
demic activity.
But sometimes, the choice is
not a choice at all.
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Fr,,~kly,~e's
overdue Cor
a OWI.!International Students Club Formed
A chance for foreign stu-
dents and faculty members to
get together with their native
American counterparts to ex-
change ideas, cultures and life-
styles on an informal social
basis has emerged at Arm-
strong in the form of the In-
ternational Students Club.
The International Students
Club (lSC) was the dream of
Hugh Brown, an assistant pro-
fessor of English at ASe.
Brown's interest in the ISC
stems from his contacts with
students of other countries as
the professor of the English
department's special English
as a foreign language. -
The rsc has a dual purpose,
to bring together students of
various foreign 1and s in a
social gathering and to allow
American students to expose
themselves to the lifestyles,
cultures and ideas of other
countries. The club's func-
tion can be summed lJP in one
word, results. The" results
win be a gathering and in-
terchanging of ideas among
the club membe-rs.
There are a number of for-
eign students and faculty in
the Savannah area, especially
at the two local colleges, Sa-
vannah State and Armstrong.
India, Persia, China, Japan,
Mexico and Ireland are among
the foreign countries repre-
sented on the Armstrong cam-
pus alone.
The interchange of ideas a-
mong the club members should
lead to a fuller, mutual social
ideologly of what "foreigners"
LIBRARY HOURS
CHANGED
Mr. George Sloan, head librarian of
Lane Library
announced that the library will be opened from
10:00 a.m, to 3:00 p.m,
on Saturday.
This change is effective February 16, 1974.
ASC FEMALES UNITE
MS, the temporary identifying name for the newly form-
" ed organization of Operation Return students at Armstrong
State College, will hold their second meeting on Friday, Feb-
ruary 8 in the faculty lounge at 12:30.
According to Mrs. Tommie
Martin, organization chair-
man, MS "aounda like a cof-
fee club but our plans are
greater than that." "Identify-
ing with the needs of women
on campus and attempting to
meet those needs" is the pur-
poseof MS.
Presently the organization
is trying to reach the married,
widowed,or divorced women at
Armstrong and the women en-
rolled in the continuing edu-
cation program.
The club is working on a
constitutional draft and try-





will encompass all women in-
volved. By spring quarter,
MS hopes to be able to work
with entering female students
as an orientational service.
The first meeting of MS
was held January 25 and ap-
proximately 40 women attend-
ed. The only limination in
membership is being female.
are like. The club members
will also gain a chance -to un-
derstand and evaluate them-
selves in the light of the new
ideas gained through the club.
Brown would like anyone in-
terested in the ISC to contact
him. Membership is open and
the club is sfill in its forma-
tive stages. Brown can be con-
tacted in the Academic Skills
-Department at Armstrong;
The possibilities for a club
of this type are as boundless
as the seas that seperate peo-
ple. The International Stu-
dents Club may be the first
step in establishing better re-
lations at Armstrong between












Old Man, ~ a~8-_r trip
What on a chartered
is the bus,drivet1 by
Presidet1cy? oS mortal
called Nixon.,
The thing ig, he
makes 95% oC
hig passengers
sit In the rear
o~the bu-s.-,
Warsaw Warbles
We seem to have developed
our . powers of self-deception
to a finer edge than may be
conducive to solid all-round
national health, but don't let
that stop the fun. Everything's
OK, right? There's a party
going on, right? And every-
body's invited. But in order to
obtain passage thru those
gaily festooned (and, con-
versely, h e a vii y guarded)
portals and on inward to join
the braying, chattering cele-
brants within, we need equip-
ment. You can't just march
into a cartoon without certain
essentials. Initially, you need
your basic blinders. I've got
mine on - do you? And any
sort of mild brainrape will do:
alcohol, barbituates, whathave
you. Thirdly, most finally,
readjust, reaffirm that ten-
acious grip many of us seem
to have taken on some of the
following misconceptions rear-
ing their ugly, oily little heads
here and there:
a. There is no gas short-
age. It's just a sweat-hog
plot to milk more money from
the public. Hawaii's on a more
Or less formal rationing pro-
gram; Baltimore, one of the
three or four major Eastern
seaports, will see only 10%
GREEK NEWS
By DIANE BARBER
Alpha Gamma Delta had a
defeat and a victory in the be-
ginning of their basketball
season this year. They won
over Pi Kappa Phi Little Sis
team and were defeated by
BAM. Answering telephones
on the March of Dimes Tele-
rama proved to be an exhaust-
ing, but rew"arding experience
for the Alpha Gems. Sue Pur-
vis, Pam Williams, Sally
Welsh, and Brenda Starling
did their share for the March
by performing an interpretive
dance for the camera. The
sisters have begun work on
the finalized homecoming
plans. On January 25 the
girls had a cookout with their
Big Brothers. Afterwards, the
Sisters a slumber party.
Pi Kappa Phi would like to
announce their recently elect-
ed officers: President: Rene
Romagosa, Treasurer: Phil
West, Secretary: Earl Cox,
Chaplain: Richard Chambless,
"Historian: Bob Bosque.
The sisters of Phi Mu have
set February 28 as the date
for their annual fashion show.
Proceeds will be donated to
the Ship HOPE. Phi Mu's an-
nual Carnation Ball will be
held March 2 at Benedictine.
max of her dealerships open
by the time this hits print;
the trucker's strike (as of to-
day, Sunday) is 20-states ex-
tensive. Some men have been
killed because of it. But the
shortage is a fake. There's
plenty, really, for everyone-
it's going to rain gas soon.
Planet Earth has an infinite
petroleum resource. Relax. !'t's
a fake.
b. Racial tensions quietly
slunk out the back door a
few years back. The blacks
are happy, the whites are
happy. Nothing fearful is
quietly, ominously swelling.
c. Nixon isn't mad. History
will view the past year or so
as The Presidency's Finest
Hour.
d. The drug epidemic sud-
denly collapsed with a flat-
ulent hiss - no more young-
sters are being slo~ly;, in-
exorably griddled by an en-
tity in part comprised of par-
ental apathy, organized crime,
and something not ordinary,
not easily fingered or defined:
an energy of shadows, potent,
efficient," hungry. Dean Corrill
and the Houston Mass Mur-
ders were an isolated incident,
having nothing whatever to do
with parental indifference and
the drug epidemic.
e. The drooling, obsessive
lust of the public for enter-
tainments which .orten are
feral with vicariousness and
aimless, anal rage is yet an-
By JOE KONWINSKI
other indication that, indeed,
Happy Days Are Here Again.
Roll Out The Barrel. The Re-
public Stands Finn.
OK, let's see - got the in.
vite, right? Tankful of gas?
Blinders? Lezz go. Guards,
stand back, unbar those black
iron doors. Let us in. It's
party time - relax - every·
thing's all right. What care
we what slouches towards





This Thursday at 8:00 P.M.
in the MCC, there is a FREE
comedy act starring Edmonds
and Curly and the Portable
Circus. Dennis Pruitt, at the
NEC in Houston this week,
reports that Edmonds and
Curly received over 200 book-
ings from colleges around the
country. This time you'll
really get your money's worth.
At the meeting Monday,
Dickie Cook gave his monthly
report on the Cultural Affairs
Committee. Their movie ser-
ies and other functions have
been some of the most success-
ful events on campus.
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By DAVE ELLI01T
(CDN)-It'. pathetic that a
dim little mystery like Don't
Look Now is advertising itself
as the 1970's answer to Psycho
and Rosemary's Baby. For
now we've got a movie called
The Exorcist, and it scares the
hell out of you.
In fact, The Exorcist is act-
ually about "scaring the hell
out." A small, pretty girl is
possessed by the devil; after
murdering a man and driving
her mother nearly insane with
fear, she (or rather, it) is
exorcised by a pair of priests
in the ancient Catholic ritual
for Ueasting out Satan and his
instruments."
Adapted by William Peter
Blatty from his best-seller, the
movie was directed by William
Friedkin, who previously gave
us the more mundane shocks
of The French Connection.
They have conspired to grip
the viewer and shake him,
until he has only one wish -
to exorcise the movie from his
own mind.
The stor1 drills you into
captivity, and while you want
to dismiss it as hocus-pocus,
that's impossible while you're
watching it. Directed with a
ruthless realism at great ex-
pense (the film went $4 mil-
lian over budget), acted with
powerful skill photographed
with all the tricks that Holly-
wood calls "movie magic, U it
cannot be denied that The
Exorcist proves the power of
film to control your emotions.
But it is not "proof posi-
tive." I think it may well be
an evil film, for The Exorcist
is itself possessed by the resi-
dent house devil of Hollywood:
rank commercialism.
It uses the largest issues of
the spirit as a formula for
emotional vi"""'ce, WI_
D po n the audience with a
rapacious lack of seDBitivity.
If ever a movie deserved aD
X rating, this one does, but
somehow - despite its storm
trooper tactics, its grotesque
language and ghoulish empha~
sis on physical reeulsien -
the wizards at the ratings of·
fice have seen fit to give it
an R. They don't want to of ..
fend all that money.
Friedkin showed that he
could turn on a mass audience
with The French Connection.
But the adventures of a slob
detective pale in comparison
to a story in which the gravest
sort of human misery - mis-
ery of the soul - is used to
give a series of cheap jolts to
a theater full of people.
As with Jesus Christ Super-
star, I felt bruised by this
film, mentally molested by its
shrill, numbing excess. Movie-
makers have turned the craft
of seducing an audience into
an act of rape.
Technically it's very rich,
and the acting almost bleeds
SENATE NEWS .••
(Continued from Page 3)
Steve McNeill from the P.E.
department and Don Oglesby
from the Biology department
were sworn in as new sena-
tors. Students within these two
departments should contact
their senators and make them
aware of feelings within the
department.
It has been brought to the
attention of the Senate that
night students have little rep-
resentation in matters rele-
vant to their standing as
members of the student body.
The Senate will begin investi-
gation into this matter- as
soon as possible.
conviction, especially by Ellen
Burstyn as the mother, all
hard edges and soft feelings
(like Glenda Jackson), and by
Jason Miller as Father Kar-
ras, the young Jesuit psycho-
logist who asks the Church to
perform an exorcism.
As Regan, the girl possess-
ed, Linda Blair is excellent,
though her job is mostly a
matter of makeup, and I ques-
tion whether it is right to. sub--
ject a child actress to this
sort of r 0 Ie. Then there's
Max Von Sydow, whose ap-
pearance as the chief exorcist
may seem like a grim joke to
those who remember him play-
ing chess with the devil in
Bergman's The Seventh Seal.
Still, he's perfect, ,with a sort
of bleak majesty.
Yet the issues of this film
go too deep for good. acting or
skillful camera work. It's a
spi'ritual con game.' F i -r s t,
Freidkin and Blatty have U8
dismiss a psyehollogical ex-
planation for the girl's eea-
dition by making the doctors
look like fools. They then have
us put our "faith" in the
Church, simply because we are
willing to believe in anything
that will get this poor gUoI
out of her agony.
And the agony is really a-
gonizing; a brutal overkill
"achieved by horrifying make-
up and saturated shock ef-
.fects. When I saw the movie
the sound was turned up to
an almost insane volume, and
when r asked that it be lower-
ed I was told that it was
"supposed to be that loud."
Even after it was turned down,
every creak and cry still hit
Educational Department
Sets Reading
A course with dual benefits
to the students enrolled and
to the Savannah community
will be offered Spring Quarter
by the Education Department.
The ccusse, Practicum in
Reading, will provide prospec-
tive tJe8,chers with directed
practice in the teaching of
reading and provide a service
to the community by aiding
children with reading prob-
lems.
Special emphasis will be
placed upon diagnosis and
teaching of needed reading
skills. In addition, selected
graduate students within the
Program
exceptional child program will
be afforded the chance to dia-
gnose and remedy specific
reading disabilities of a chidl.
The number of children from
the community allowed to par-
ticipate in this corrective read-
ing program will be limited to
the number of students en-
rolled in the course. Teaching
will be on a one-to-one basis.
The course will give the
student the chance to gain
practical experience in cor-
recting reading problems of
elementary school aged chil-
dren while doing a service to
the community.
StudentRef"" Set
A referendum to measure student interest in ex-
tending bus service by the Savannah Transit Author-
ity until 10:55 p.m. is being held in conjunction with
voting f....BomecomiDg QueeR.
Vote in the Student Ceater
your ears like a jet exhaust.
We don't need that sore of
manipulation, and those peo-
ple who depend upon it for
excitement are in a very bad
way. It's pornography of the
nerves, the same deadening
stuff we've been getting in
the Kung-Fu films and the
worst Black action movies.
The high gloss of Friedkin's
"style" (and to call it that is
being charitable) doesn't cover
the fact that he's selling the
same trash.
Such movies practiee a sort
of laboratory experiment on
the v"jewer, and when you
watch them you can believe
that B. F. Skinner's projec~
tion of a world "Beyond Free-
dom and Dignity" is already
here. They feed upon a eem-
mon exhaustion with a cce-
rupt seeiety, and use the de-
vices of melodrama to provide
easy answers to difficult
questions - all under a' veil
of "enterfafnment," W hat
they offer may be shallow, at
least to those who are still
thinking, but you can't help
wondering how deep are the'
effects.
In this film Friedkin and
Blatty make a labored effort
to convince us that the torn
ligaments of modern society:
winos and mental patients and













"Why am I afraid to tell
you who I am?" is the theme
of a communication seminar
sponsored by United Chris-
tians on Campus, FebruaryIl-
lS, 12:30 each day, Room21~
MCC. The schedule includes:
Monday, speaker, Timothy
O'Higgins, psychology profes--
sor at Armstrong; Tuesday,
simulations games; Wednes-
day, Moody Blues discussion
led by Father Joe Strane:
Thursday, movie, "Chair;
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Ike Williams, Senate Honoree, In Action
IKE HONORED BY
ARMSTRONG SENATE
The following resolution, in-
troduced by Freshman Senator
Richard Chambless, was pess-
ed by the Student Government
Senate on Monday. January
28.
Whereas, Ike Williams has
broken the outstanding record
for the most points scored
during the overall career of
any Armstrong Basketball
player.
And whereas, the Student
Government Association of
Armstrong State College rec-
ognizes outstanding ability in
education as well as in ath-
letics.
Therefore, the Student Gov-
ernment Association of Arm-




132 lb. Division Points
Tom Stedman (PKT) 140 5
David Kendrick (PKT) 3
W. Smoak (PKT) 2
Points165 lb. Divi8ion
Chip Humphrey
(Pi Kappa Phi) 220 5
Calvin Hancock

















































Pirates To Play West Georgia
Saturday In Homecoming Game
Homecoming. Pack the Civic
Ce-nter Night. Those two
things alone should be enough
to insure a full house at Sat-
urday night's game between
Armstrong and West Georgia.
But there's more. Armstrong
is ranked the 14th best small
college basketball team in the
country by the Associated
Press. That alone should be
enough for most people to
come to the game.
But there's still more. Arm-
strong is leading the South
Atlantic Conference and West
Georgia is tied for second.
West Georgia beat Armstrong
by four points when the two
teams played in Carrolton ear-
lier in the season. The loss
is the only one on the Pirates
conference slate. All of these
things put together should
mean that Saturday night's
game will be one of the most
exciting college basketball




The Armstrong State Col-
lege 1974 baseball schedule
has been announcer by Tom
Kinder, head baseball coach.
The schedule, which opens
with an exhibition game on
March 2 at Gnat field against
the Georgia State' Prison, in-
cludes 25 home games and 14
away games. The Pirates do
not have a South Atlantic Con-
ference game scheduled until
more than a month into the
season. In explaining t his,
Kinder said, "We're going to
be a young team. We're go-
ing to lack experience. Be-
cause of this, we're trying to
play most of our non-confer-
ence games before we open
our conference schedule to get
experience before entering
conference play."
The first part of this sea-





lot of good out of town com-
petition, with teams coming in
from six different states:
We s t Virginia, Tennessee,
Pennsylvania, Washington,
New Jersey, and South Caro-
lina. The conference schedule
begins on Saturday, April 6 in
Columbus and the home con-
ference schedule begins on
Tuesday, April 9 with a
double header against Val-
losta State.
"The conference is going to
be real strong," said Kinder.
"Valdosta went to the N.AJ.A.
regionals last year. Both Val-
dosta and West Georgia .have
some players getting financial
aid so that helps them in their
recruiting. Those two schools,
(Continued on Page 6)
ly one of the most exciting in
this part of the country.
There's another big reason
that people should come to
the game. An interesting
matchup will be on the court:
Ike Williams vs. Foots Wal-
ker. Walker is the man who
was voted Honorable Mention
All-American last year and is
said to be one. of the finest
guards in the country.
When the two teams met
earlier, Walker scored 29
points to 18 for Williams. But
Armstrong was in a zone de-
'fense for a good portion of
that game. Bill Alexander,
head coach of the Pirates, said,
"It would be worth the price of
a ticket just to see those two
play. They're both great play-
ers and they will have an
opportunity to go head-to-
head against each other."
Looking to the game itself,
Alexander said, "I think that
r can emphatically say that
I'm not worried about the
team being ready for the West
Georgia game. I'm looking for
another outstanding game like
we had in Carrollton. Only I
think we'll he on the other
end this time."
The Pirates, who played
Valdosta last (Wednesday)
night, are 14-3 on the year
and 5-1 in conference play.
West Georgia is 4-2 in the
S.A.C.
Another standout on the
West Georgia team is 6-4 Tom
Turner. Turner bucketed 34
points against Armstrong and
leads the conference in scor-
ing with a 24.5 point-per-game
average.
Armstrong's balanced sear-
ing attack continues to prove
effective as the Pirates walk-
ed over Southern Tech 89-78
last weekend. All five A.S.C.
starters are averaging in
double figures, led by Wil-
liams (22.5). Next is Sonny
Powell (18.3), Ron Hancock
(17), Lamar Kirkley (14), and
Artie Johnson (12.7).
There's. one other reason
that students should come to




"Savannah's Best Apartment Value"
I-Bedroom Furnished .. '119
2-Bedroom Furnished $174
2-Bedroom Unfurnished . $139
Directly across from Armstrong College
At Middleground and Abercorn Ext.
925-4682
Resident Manager
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SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY
7 8 9
Mathematics Diagnostic Homecoming Dance with Dental Hygiene Aptitude
Exam 12:30 & 6:30 Liberation T.,t
I:ALENDAR
Science 209 Alee Temple Basketball YI. West
/' INKWELL AI:TIVITY A night of Comedy: 9:00·1:00
Georgia. Homcoming Garn.
Edmonds and Curly ond Alumni Donee following
The Portable Circus Homecoming Gome,
MeC 8 P.M. D.Soto Hilton
.
10 11 12 13 14
15 16
Senate Meeting Placement: University Pharmacy lntervrews
Placement: R. J. Reynolds- Basketball VI. Basketboll VI.
12:30 MCC Marleeling Recruiting For 9 A.M.·ll:30 A.M.
All Majors for Entry Augusto College University of South
Direct Selling Appointments through Marketing Positions
Home Florida. Home





(Continued from Page 5)
as well as Columbus put a lot
of money into their spring pro-
gram. Augusta has everyone
back and they beat us three
times last year so it will be
a tough conference overall."
In addition to these games,
the' Pirates will play Georgia
Southern College twice, once
in Savannah and once in
Statesboro.
Heading up the list of re-
turnees for this year's team
is All-American outfielder
Steve McNeill. McNeill, Linn
Burnsed, and Pat Holland are
all seniors who have been
starting for the past three
years. "We're looking to these
three for the experience we
need and for leadership." Also
back is Tom Yarborough who
led the nation in hitting at
one point in last year's sea-
son. Others who Kinder is
looking to for experience and
leadership are Lawrence Man-
er, Tommy Bumgardner. and
Jerry Graham. .
Bruce Coleman and Ton y
Wolfe are two new players
who Kinder says have "look-




Date Opponent Place Time
March 2 Ga. State Prison (exhibition) H 1:00
March 8 Morris Harvey College H 3:00
March 9 Morris Harvey College H 1:00
March 9 Carson Newman H 4:00
March 10 Carson Newman H 2:00
March 14 Lehigh University H 3:00
March.' 15 Lehigh University H 3:00
March 16 Howard University (2) H 1:00
March 19 West Virginia State H 3:00
March 23 Glassboro State H 1:00
March 26 Baptist College A 3:00
March 30 Voorhee College (2) H 1:00
April 1 Baptist College H 3:00
April 6 "Columbus College (2) A 1:30
April 9 'Valdosta (2) H 2:00
April 13 "Southern Tech (2) H 1:30
April 16 ·Augusta (2) A 2:00
April 19 Albany State H 3:00
April 20 ·West Georgia (2) H 1:30
April 22 Savannah State A 3:00
April 23 'Valdosta (2) A 2:00
April 28 Georgia Southern A 1:30
April 30 •Augusta (2) H 2:00
May 1 Albany State A 3:00
May 4 "Southern Tech (2) A 1:30
May 7 Reserved for conference make-up games
May 8 "Columbus College (2) H 2:00
May 9 Savannah State H
May
3:00
10 Georgia Southern H 3:00
























tional league basketball stand-
ings:
W L
Pike . . 5 1
PKT .•..4 2
Sigma Nu 3 2
BSU 3 2
Pi Kappa Phi 1 4
Faculty II 0 5
Men's division, Gold league:
W L
Maulers _ .4 0
All Stars II 2 1
Gaels 1 1
Tigera . 1 3
Beavers. . 0 3

















The standings in the worn-
en's volleyball league:
W L
ASe Independents _..2 0
Hot Pants 1 1
Phi Mu 1 1
Alpha Gam 0 2
Keglers Qualify For
Region Tournament
Both the Armstrong State
men's and women's bowling
teams qualified for the ACUI
regional tournament in Talla-
hassee later this month by tak-
ing second place in the Geor-
gia s tat e tournament last
weekend in Atlanta.
Georgia State Uni.versity
won the tourney with 8213
pins in the nine game event.
Armstrong totaled 8174 pins
fos a 182 average.
ASe's Vic Martin placed
second in the overall tourna-
ment; totalling 1703 pins for
a 190 aves-age. Martin and
David Hotchkiss combined to
take third in the doubies event
and Gary Calhoun and Gary
Filas, also of Armstrong, plac-
ed sixth, Martin's total includ-
ed games of 232 and 249.
In the women's competition,
the Lady Pirates placed sec-
ond. They were led by Wanda
Smith, who rolled a tourna-








The Joint Council of Stu-
dent Social Workers will




All Social Work MajoJ'8
and interested students are
urged to attend Social Work
Field Center, 901 E. 67th.
ed third in all events. A.S.C.'~
Barbara Mack took fourth in
the tourney. Ms. Smith and
Julie Rossiter took second in
the doubles competition.
Other members of the wom-
en's team are Janice Slater
and Evonne Miller.
George Bedwell, coach of
the A.S.C. bowlers, said, "The
women's team did amazingly
well considering they had not
been practicing and had never
bowled together before. It
wasn't known until the last
Monday in January that we
could send a women's team."
Both teams will go on to
the regional tournament in




Dean, School of Pharmacy
of the University of Geer-
gia, will be here Wednes-
day. February 13, from t
a.m.-ll :30 a.m.
He would like to talk
with any student interested
in the professional program
in pharmacy school or in
graduate work in pharma-
cology, medicinal c:hemil-
try, and related areas.
Please see the Chemistry
Department secretary to











Dean of Student Affairs
and Staff
OFFICE OF STUDENT AFFAIRS




LISTING OF PART-TIME JOBS
LISTING OF FULL-TIME JOBS (Some Graduates)
STUDENT JOB APPLICATION FORMS
HOUSING AVA1LABLITY
PLACEMENT SERVICE FOR SENIORS
VETERANS SERVICE
LOST AND FOUND ARTICLE
, We welcome you to come by and see us and take ad-
vantage of these services. Our primary interest is you _
the student.
